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PART I: My Organization Doesn’t Understand Why We Need to 
Spend Time Building Customer Understanding…HELP!
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● Smartphone users were basing purchase decisions on software 
applications, rather than just hardware. 

● Consumers cared more about apps than battery life or security features. 

● "The problem wasn't that we stopped listening to customers," said one 
former RIM insider. "We believed we knew better what customers 
needed long term than they did. 



"The problem wasn't that we stopped 
listening to customers, 

we believed we knew better 
what customers needed long term than they did.” 



● In 2011, the average dress size for American women was a size 14

● The plus-size market generated $19.4 billion in women’s-clothing 

sales alone; 18% of the women’s total clothing market 

● In 2013, consumers were expected to spend $332 million on 
athletic wear sold at plus-size women’s-clothing stores.  That figure 
didn’t  include plus-size athletic gear purchased at stores that don’t sell 
exclusively plus-size items.



● Size 14 average dress size

● 18% of the women’s 
total clothing market 

● $19.4 billion plus size market 

● $332 million  
plus-size women’s 
athletic wear sales 



Taco Bell CEO Mark King…
 "It's going to be re-launched 

mid-September and it's going to 
be a permanent item," King was 

quoted as saying. 
"I had more feedback — hate 
mail! — over the removal of 

Mexican pizza 

DESIRABLE VIABLE

FEASIBLE

Photo sourced from: 
https://www.foodandwine.com/news/when-will-mexican-pizza-return-taco-bell-permanent-menu



By focusing on consumer pain points, pet peeves and preferred products beyond just 
insurance for millenials, Toggle identified several key customer findings…

● Millennials value convenience and transparency 
● They want a greater sense of control and flexibility in their lives and the things they 

purchase
● Consumers are used to getting what they want, when they want it
● Renters often need immediate proof of insurance to satisfy their landlord’s requirements

Toggle responded with the following…

● An ‘on demand’ digital renters insurance subscription
● Ability to set up a policy on their phone within minutes 
● An ‘e-notify’ capability to send proof of insurance to landlords 
● Technology to ‘toggle up’ coverage by $1,000 in real time to see incremental cost 



● An ‘on demand’ digital renters insurance subscription

● Ability to set up a policy on their phone within minutes 

● An ‘e-notify’ capability to send proof of insurance to landlords 

● Technology to ‘toggle up’ coverage by $1,000 to see incremental 
cost in real time



Let’s talk a poll!



10 Barriers
to achieving Customer Understanding

Photo by Markus Spiske on Unsplash

https://unsplash.com/@markusspiske?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://unsplash.com/s/photos/caution?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText


#1: Claiming to 
know your 
customers better 
than they know 
themselves



#2: Expecting 
your customers 
to tell you what 
they want

Photo by Mak on Unsplash

https://unsplash.com/@mak_jp?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://unsplash.com/s/photos/french-fries?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText


#3: Focusing 
on solutions, 
not problems

https://pixabay.com/photos/horse-race-horse-racing-jockey-2714853/



#4: Focusing 
on outputs, 
not outcomes

Photo by Vlad Gurea on Unsplash

https://unsplash.com/@evress?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://unsplash.com/s/photos/gauge?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText


#5: Neglecting 
to effectively 
segment 
customers

Photo by Louis Hansel on Unsplash

https://unsplash.com/it/@louishansel?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://unsplash.com/s/photos/milkshake?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText


#6: Relying only 
on quantitative 
or qualitative 
data

https://pixabay.com/photos/scale-question-importance-balance-2635397/



#7: Not asking 
enough 
customers

Photo by Jan Canty on Unsplash

https://unsplash.com/@jancanty?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://unsplash.com/s/photos/singled-out?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText


#8: Exhausting 
the same 
customer base

Photo by Philbo  on Unsplash

https://unsplash.com/@iamphilbo?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://unsplash.com/s/photos/hiding?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText


#9: Not 
connecting with 
actual end users

Photo by Felicia Montenegro on Unsplash

https://pixabay.com/photos/chain-link-cells-water-reflection-1100546/

https://unsplash.com/@feliciamontenegro?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://unsplash.com/s/photos/broken-chain?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText


#10: Failing to 
make customer 
discovery a 
team sport

Photo by Quino Al on Unsplash

https://unsplash.com/@quinoal?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://unsplash.com/s/photos/rugby-scrum?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText


Our highest priority is to 
satisfy the customer 

through early and 
continuous delivery of 

valuable software.



Why is Developing Customer Understanding
the key to a profitable and sustainable business?



Introducing the 

The Profit Stream 
Canvas!

Get the canvas here:
profit-streams.com

http://www.profit-streams.com


Introducing the 

Software Profit 
Streams!

Available on Amazon:
https://a.co/d/0HQnCQa

https://a.co/d/0HQnCQa




https://profit-streams.com/software-pricing-fundamentals

https://profit-streams.com/growth-pricing-workshop

Growth Pricing 
Workshop

Software Pricing 
Fundamentals



Introducing the 

The Profit Stream 
Canvas!

Get the canvas here:
profit-streams.com

http://www.profit-streams.com






What is 
value?









6 Dimensions customers seek to reduce

COST TIME

CAPITAL

COMPLIANCE
RISK

EFFORT



5 Dimensions customers seek to increase

REVENUE

DATA

PRODUCTIVITY

EASE OF USE

OPTIONALITY



Don’t forget intangible dimensions

Safety Confidence

Security Fun / Pleasure

Status Creativity

Aesthetics

Frustration Fear / Anxiety

Loneliness Stress

Maximize these…

Minimize these…





What benefits are we 
providing to a given 
customer segment?

What are the economic 
impacts of our 

solution(s) on a given 
customer segment?



How will our customers 
exchange money with us 
for the value we provide?

https://appliedframeworks.com/webinar-understanding-value-exchange-models/



How should we tailor 
pricing for our 

customers?



The Profit Stream Pricing Model

STRATEGY
Price Strategy defines how 
you intend to compete and 
position your product

https://appliedframeworks.com/ultimate-guide-to-pricing-strategies/



The Profit Stream Pricing Model

STRATEGY
Price Strategy defines how 
you intend to compete and 
position your product

STRUCTURE

Price Structure drives pricing 
by different segments and 
solution attributes

https://appliedframeworks.com/webinar-understanding-software-pricing-structure/



Slack’s pricing fences



The Profit Stream Pricing Model

STRATEGY
Price Strategy defines how 
you intend to compete and 
position your product

STRUCTURE SPECIFICS
Price Specifics identify the 
actual price levels offered to 
different customer segments 
including all the details 
related to the chosen value 
exchange model.

Price Structure drives pricing 
by different segments and 
solution attributes



Price Policies establish the 
processes and procedures 
needed to ensure the integrity 
of the price structure under 
pressure from customers 
and competition.

The Profit Stream Pricing Model

STRATEGY
Price Strategy defines how 
you intent to compete and 
position your product

STRUCTURE SPECIFICS
Price Specifics identify the 
actual price levels offered to 
different customer segments 
including all the details 
related to the chosen value 
exchange model.

POLICIES

Price Structure drives pricing 
by different segments and 
solution attributes



Pricing policies are specific to customer segments



What are the ways we 
can provide value to our 

customers?



What are the ways we 
can provide value to our 

customers?

How should we tailor 
pricing for our 

customers?

How will our customers 
exchange money with 

us for the value we 
provide?

What benefits are we 
providing to a given 
customer segment?

What are the economic 
impacts of our 

solution(s) on a given 
customer segment?

➔ Helps us segment customers to identify 
the the value each segment desires/needs

➔ Helps us help our customers achieve 
greater customer ROI

➔ Influences how we exchange value with 
different customers

➔ Guides pricing structures and policies for 
different segments

➔ Helps us identify the right solutions to 
deliver to achieve value delivery for each 
segment

➔ Ensure the highest levels of customer 
satisfaction

➔ Maximize profitability

➔ Ensure business sustainability and 
longevity for our customers and ourselves

Why do I need to understand my customers?



But wait, there’s more!

Join us for Part II:
I Don’t Know Which Customers to Talk to or When…HELP!

Wed., May  24, 2023



Q&A



That’s it for now,
Thank you!

profitstream@appliedframeworks.com

Thank you for stopping by!

@AppliedFrameworks

mailto:profitstream@appliedframeworks.com

